State Representative

David Arconti
Proudly Serving Danbury

Dear Friends and Neighbors,
I want to thank you for your support and the privilege of representing
you in the Connecticut General Assembly. This year’s legislature ended on
June 7th.
I worked hard on initiatives to make Connecticut more affordable and a
better place to live, work, and raise a family. My priorities included: fixing
our roads and bridges, improving education, reducing property taxes,
supporting small businesses, jobs creation, improving public safety, and
making Connecticut more affordable for our senior citizens.
Our work is not done. I will be returning to the Capitol for a special
session to close the deficit and approve a new two-year budget plan. It
will not be easy because the budget must be predictable and sustainable.
Please keep in touch and contact me with any issues, concerns or suggestions
you may have. Your input is essential for effective government. You can call
my office at 860-240-1376 or email me at David.Arconti@cga.ct.gov.
Sincerely,
www.facebook.com/StateRepDavidArconti
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State Representative David Arconti
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Making Connecticut
More Affordable
For Seniors
Many retirees living in Connecticut are struggling to keep up with the
rising costs of living. Stretching a fixed income to cover day-to-day living,
as well as the increased medical expenses that come with old age, often
proves impossible. We have introduced HB 5587 to help ease the burden
our seniors bear.
This bill will eliminate the state income tax on Social Security payments for
residents 62 years of age and older. Connecticut is one of only thirteen
states that taxes Social Security payments. It is time we catch up with the
rest of the country.
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